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College News

Connecticut
\'OL. 7,

NEW

o. 17

Zaragueta Presented.
AN

AMUSING

COMEDY

IN

TWO

ACTS.
On
the
('\'C'ningor
.vfnr-c-h
4, 19~t,
zaruguetn \\':11'; ]Jl't'S('lll.·t1 lI.r the mcmbCI'>:! of the Spnnish
classes undcr- the
din~ction' or Senor Pino1, in a gymnasium decorated with the canopy. the'
tler-red
light
and the box-wood
trees.
nerore the fil'st act. Ill-len 'gurkcr-ding, in a "CI'Y charming costume, s:lng
•H Spanish ~'Ong so beautifully
that the

audience

sincerely

wished

she

could

han:' given them an encore.
Katherine Culver,_ during
the intermission,
did a Spanish
dance, and we must
,.;ay. it is the lH?>;ldance
\\-e ha \'0 c\"cr
liCE'1l her do!
The :-tcelle,
the :':Ilmc in l;oth acts,
was a SOI"t
of living-room-dining]'oom with a latticed
window
leading
to thQ ldtchen gal'd('ns, we gathercd,
fl'om
the ("ock crowing
immediately
oLitside whol'c tlw tl.udienec could Sf'C
him.
\\'e lil,ell the [act that the a('tor8
rite rcal food and dnlllk
real milkpal"Uculal'ly
Don Indalecio,
And the
hose and pump with it" sizzling sound
of S(jUil'tillg" waiel',
The
costullles--!
\\'f'
kIWI/Iii
be
lenient
in eJ'iticizing
Jilit Z:o'agll('l:1.'S
\'est--!
\\.(' I.;now it i>;n't [air-and
wc shouliln't!Jut we can't
resist!
The 1111'r('
thoug-ht of tll~lt vest-in
Pl'Ofil(L-st:lrLs
liS ~'I1l'i(>killg. \rhcI'c,
oh,
whel'e
dill
DOll
[nc1alf'cio
g'('t
his
troIlECl',,?
"Yc 11:.I\"£'h(,~lrc1rumors but
we deem thPlll incredible,
And Zat'agueta.'s POOl' liLtl<' h::wds lost in those
immen:':!c :-;;N'\'(·"!
I 10\\,p\'I"I',
i\'T~u'uja
\OOI,NI \'ery
fuscin:tling"
in hI')' cos·
tllme-fa~('illnting
:lnd ('OILLH'ltish!
<';f'J'i.!'lHIr'
'J'r:turig", ill the title, rolc
was vcry good. cspech111y as she ha(l
to OVC'I'come the vest!
Helen
nal'k('I'ding, ns CFll'loR, the S!JE'ndthrift. the
::-:chemCLthe lon'r, caused us 110worry
lest sh(' fOJ'gel her
linC'::; 01' tremble
outl'ageoll:o;ly 0)' 10;;1" h(',' hnnds in her
cuffs-she
WIl>; Rplpnclicl. san:, \yhen she
laughed, so YiolC'nily. on'I'
hE'I' meLlI,
that she could not speal.; fol' a \yhileBut We" I'pnlly dicln't mind-we
howle(1,
too!
:\1 il"iam
Cohen. as Don
Indale('io,
ha-!
"-e
really
went just
[n see
)lil'inm-a(1\'crtisecl
as star in the play.
And we \\'en' not di!'l}lpointed-she
\\"as
Sllolime--from
the- glas&"Ps of milk to
the green ti€',
Eilecn F'it7,g-el'ald-is (here nnything
shE' cannot rIo? \1;r fil'st S3W her in
"Riders
to the ~ea"-and
rlecicled she
must alwnYR do tJ'agic thip,gs.
Thpn
\\'e saw Iwr in the Lat.in Pln,\'-and
marvelll:'d at her ability.
The part of
:\Tal'uja gn\"f' h('r anothel' oPPOl'tunity
to show her-dare
we say? genius.
It
she \yho hC'lpe(1 u!'". the ignorant ones.
to understaPf1 the play-she
who flirted
so beautifully,
she who tried to plaC'ule her uncle, shl:' whose dainty pC'rsonality f<f'f'm{'d to permC'al£' thC' whole
Jlla~" and g-i\'C' it chal·m.

MENAECHMI
ATTRACTS
NOTICE.
In
the
current
numhel'
of
the
Classical .Tournal lhere is an account
01' our
Latin
lllay,
the :\lenaechmL
which was presented by members of
the Latin
department
01' Connecticut
College last Xovember.

LONDON,

CONNECTICUT,

MISS CLARE TOUSLEY
SPEAKS ON SOCIAL WORK.
('11(' of the most in'rer-esttng
lectures
wnic-h the students of Connec,ticut College ha ve been m-t vneecd to hen r was
gf ven
),1 ft ref
31'<1, by
),[iss
Otar-e
'rouatov of x ow YOI'I.;.
TIl(' lll('H of social work
she said,
has c-hunged a very gr-eat deal in the
Iast u neen years, during
which time
v.ust. progress has been mad'e.
Tile \\'()\'I~eT of yesterday did not see
hovnnd
the obvious
and used a certain
method
of treatment
(or
each
typo of problem.
Today she must look
heyond the obvious to sef' just what is
the
underlying
Cfluse of the tl'ouble,
She makes investigations
befol'e drawing conclusions, and instead of using
set niles fm' ('ach !,IJjlf'. she tl'NLLs eacll
Cll:':!e as an indi\"iduul.
i:\ot oniy has
the idNL of social \Vol"1~changed but
1110 roquirements
of the worker
are
different.
Today
it is not lhe kintlheal't{"(l sOlil who WiRhcs to devote a
bit of tim(' to philallllwopil"
work who
malH's IlH' :-illC("PSS. It i1'i the man or
women who has studicd the situation
and 'who has I)Cell tl'F1ined who makes
the \;ork what it is.
:'.11', 1"Ol'tOI" Lee, hf"ad
of the New
r ol'1z school of social wo!'k, makes
these requin"rnerlts of a worl{('r. Philosophy - gained
thnlllgh
l'C'"flection,
Knowledge---obL:linNl
!"I'om ~tudy, and
Skill-acquil'l2"cl
h.v lIraciici.'.
I\lucll (lepends 011 the 1V0rl,er hel'~
self.
Shl' mUi';t not only ha.ve insight
and good wOI'ldl1g I,nowledg-c of such
subjN'!!'
:l!'i
lnw, medic.ine, "religions,
c:ustoms. :uld tr.<Hlitions of the people
I,ul ~he must he aVe to win tile c()n~
Ji!l(·)J("P
of tIll' ilHlh'irlllals
with whom
sill' has La detl L
'l'IJ{'rc is ;1 1.:"1'(':11
futUI"C' 1'01' :::;iJci:-.1
wOrl.;, and k~::; \\"0)"\, (jeJlle rO!· pE'l'son',l!
;c:ain and more ('o{)pc,'ation on the part
Ill' dilferent Ol'ganizations will do much
[or lits growth.
One Juniol'
from
Connect.icut
College will he chosen to go lo :'\ew York
fol' the month of July where she will
have j)i'actical
instruction
and experi(,::ce in social worl, uncleI' the super\'ision of ,l trained
wOI'l\el'. She wi]\
h~ one of ten girls f"om ten colleges,
Applic~~tions [or thi3 scholarship
may
lJe given to .\ll'>i. 'Vessel before the
s-pl'ing vacation,

CLASS

MEETINGS.

A l'i;'gulfU' meeting of the Sophomo,'e
class waR hC'ld ThUl·s(1ay. March
2,
:\fr. George Palmer, ,'ecently elected an
honOl'al')' memhel' of the cla-ss. TU:lde
an
interesting
address,
Cathel'ine
HolmE'S waR elected chairlllan
of a
committee
to. clevise means 01' J'aising
mon('y for the Sih-el' Bay delegate.
.-\t the Juniol'
class meeting
held
:\1f!.I·ch 3. plFlns were
discuRsed for
I'aising money for the coming Junior
Prom.
The invitation
from the SeniOl'S to the Senior-Junior
luncheon was
rcad.
Thl" rpal
bronze
mnscot was
Ilrf'Sellted
in the class [01' the first
time,
Thc Freshman
class held a regular
meeting on Thursday.
:\fareh 2. Jean
:\Iundie '2·L told the class about Sil\"('1' Bay, rf'minding
them that it was
customa.ry fOJ' C'ach cla~s to send a
deleg:l.te to the Conferences,
Plans
we,'e macl€' for the :\lay Day celebration.

MISS
On

MARCH

PRICE"

10, l!122

DABNEY
LECTURES
ON SCOUT WORK.
Tuesday,

F'E'bl'WII'y

28th,

xnss

ta rberrne DHIJne,\' g'ave t ho third uf
her sertes of six lectures on scout work,

CENTS

FAMOUS LETZ QUARTET.
THE

FINAL

CONCERT
SERIES.

OF

THE

The subject of thiH t alk was 'Health,
Hvgfene of the norno und eomm nnit y,
and the ':\INhocls (or tt:,ldlin~
it to Girl

TIle fourth
and last of the concer-ts
l,hull{'t!
h.\'
uio con.rocucut
College
1h-]IanmCl1t or .\Iuf."ic i>i to he given,
Scouts.
uio even ing- of :\Ial'ch 13th at the
About twentv-nve
gil"is have joined
Lyceum Theatre. hy the Letz Qual·tet,
this CI,lSS, the purpose of which is the
wh Ix-h is now firmly
established
in a
training
of college gil'!s as volumeer
foremost.
place
among
Arnerrcan
scout leaders in' their 0\\"11 cc rnmuniCbumt.or)'Iusic
Organtaauons.
This
ties, or as councillors
in the Scout
Quurtf't
has followed the tra di tto n a 01'
summer
camiis.· As a result
or the
its
famous
predecessol'. the Kneisel
cours€,
SeniOI's 'who 'are
interested
QUHl'\et,
with which .:\11'.Letz played
may be chosen [or regular professional
during its concluding yeal's, in its udwork.
The iH'epa,ration for such wOl'k
hp,'enc'£' LO tile best that the l'ealm of
covel'S, as much as is possible in the
ch,1mlw!" mu::-:ic h>1>ito offer.
The enlimited time, the slages throllg-h which
gag('n~ents hookE'c1 for the season of
each scout. must go, as well
as the
ID2l -1022 apprOHch the cpntut'y mal'k,
study or tbe treatment
aml tf'aching
]ll"o\'ing that its !l{I!1Ll1al'it~r is g"reatly
of (1iJfel'cnt tYlle::J of gids.
Tlle first
UII the increase.
wlk cO\'cred the'tenderfoot
work:
the
,\1 I'. LC'lz is wid!'):'
known throughsecond,
recreational
rnn ted::. I \...
·hich
out the i:ountry. both un :lecoun( o[ his
ilwludocl games <.1,n(l[olk clat1\·ps: lhe
f(}l'mer
('(JIl1l0ction a~ concertmaster
lhinl. he'llth.
The l''€st of the time will
with
The
ChicHgO S,\"rro.phony 01'bc devoted to a short survey of Jlome
{"hestl'a and also because of his> solo
ECOllomics, town and community
or:1ppea1'3nCeSwith leading orchcstras in
ganization.,
hiking,
outdOOT' \VoTll,
Xcw
1·0!"1.;. Boston.
Chicago,
Pittssignalling,
fire-buildingamI (',lmjling,
burgh,
Cincinnnti
nllc]" Philadelphin.
:\1 iss Dablley's
gl cat lll1(1c~·,.,t;1
nding
I'~or ,his associates he has chosen a
of girls,
her markNl
nbility
:llltI her
chal'mLng- pel'sonnlity
mal,p !lC'1'n VCI'Y
trio of young men, all of whom have
\\·on unusual 1'('C'ognilioll in their
reilltel"{'sting
spprtl,{'r.
Thi:-; ('ouJ"~e in
Reout worl, OI't'PI'S n SplC>IHlid O]JPOI'~ spect.h·£' bl;1lH'hes
in
Europe
tunity
to tho:,;,{,
who ([(':':!ire ~umlllCl"
Amerie3,
positions
in Ihl' humc
community
01'
'l'he I'epcl'toire of 'I'he Letz Qual'tet
in l'f'gulat'
~("'1l1
('flmps.
irlC'ludes not only the el'ea.t mustel'Jll~{'('s of the classic
and romantic
schoo!. but Rlso the most wOl'thy conTHE ARMOR OF WAR AND
tl'ibutions
to the liloratul'e
of chamOF PEACE.
I'{'I' mU!'lic by leading
modern
com4
I ';'ut','S!;OI' A I])(:rl RUi>!lnC'lI Hart
of
PO>:('I'8, ''I'h<:o visit
to I':uropc 'which
J\:Ln'nnl
T'ni\·\'I'sit.\· ~p.l!{(' l:lst 'rIlCS:\fl',
I.et;;. made during
the pasl sum\"l~·
at
C(Jl\\'O(·:ttiOll on th!' genc!'al
mOl' has resulted
in sOllie very' imteNt:
"Let not him who doeth on his
pOrtant and intel'esting
additions,
armor boast as him Ul" t tal,cth it off:'
The Xew York
Times has written
] li~ general
sul)ject
was the recent
cOllcel'ning this orchestra.
"The Letz
conference on clisarnTament at 'VashQuartet
has all"e3dy
established
a
ington.
p!;.l{'(' for itself
in the musical life 01'
In, conclusion,
Prol'{'Sf;or Hal't
said:
Sew Y01')';: ill the short time in which
"The grca1. use of the ('onference is
it hilS !Jeen in existence it has reached
that it has proved a, conference of this'
C'xcellenC0 in
the
difficult
art
of
son possible and
prnetlC;J1. A great
quartet
piaying.
MI'. Let7, is a musitree of penc:e and righteousness
shall
cian of real insight
into the deeper
grow of it and the nations under its
jll'oblC'ms 01' cham bel' music, His I'ead'branches shall be happy and safe."
ing of the qU<.Ll'let b;r ~rozal't
was
~'pit'ite(l.
rhythmically
elastic,
and
C'oIH'eyed its sense of urbane gayety
VIEWS OF CAMPUS SOLD
and eS)leclally the capricious
humor
AT BOOKSTORE.
o[ the last mO\'ement,"
:'-liss Lovf'1J has had some po::;Lcards
The Madison
,Journal also speaks
made, showing
Rev€'l"'3.1vie\\-s !Qf Lbe
fa\-Ol"ahly of the Quartet;
"No othel'
cnmpus
and collE'ge i)uilding-s.
The
qunnet
concert
in the wl'itel"s
exprints
nre
hoth
arti~tic
and
clear.
pel'iC'nce of the last ten years has met
Then' al'p six \'ie\v~ in all:
Thame::;
with
such enthusiastic
u"nd sponta.I-[all flS s('en from :\Joheg'nll A\'enue,
neous response. and none deserved it
Plant
allcl n!"anfonl
together,
Plant
mOI·C'. The Letz players al'e a group
and DI'anfol'(1 sepamtely,
Xew London
of nl·tists with consummate
skill and
Hall, and the East Entrance
of Xew
mastery;
they possess the attributes
T..,Dn(1OllHall.
of elegance and refinement: their playThe>ie cards can he houghi
at the
ing has beauty of color and chal'm of
bcckstore. now fOl' 1\\"0 cents each, 'or
expression
and they fl.re flexible,"
thl'ee
1'01' fi\'e
cents.
the
proceeds
TIl{' BaltimOl'e :\"C'ws wrote a Pl'ess
gfling to the Endowment
Fund.
'rhe
Comment on the Qual·tet as follows:
cards arc also being pIacNI on sale in
"E:lc,h indiYidun[ membel' of the quarRome of the stm'es down 1O\\"n,
tet \\"ns. in himself'. a master 01' his
~fany hn\'c regretted
that up to this
instrument,
but withal
thel'e ex.isted
time UWl"C have bE'en no good posta. perfE'ct sllhOl'clinution of self to the
cnrds of the college obtainahle
anycollecti\"e
\\·hole.
The tone quality
whel·e. ).;ow is your ehan<.·f'.
\\'I1S uniformly
good, the intonation
absollltp!y
tl'ue, and unanimity
of atBryn
Mawr-\Yatel'-polo
is fa\'ortack and of shading t"emarkably
acite snort nt Bryn ),Tawl'. So far, the
cUl'ate-,. indicating
splendid
ensemble
SeniOl's h:l\'e come out ahead in the
work."
finals,

and

CONNECTICUT
tlunal

Connecticut College News
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STAPP
EDITOR-IS
-Clll.E:F
.ntrtam 'raJ'lor .~:!
ASSOCJATEt:DITOKS
J::lI"abelh Hall '2~
J':thel Adams '2:1
Helen A ver)' '23

s-aws EDITOR
'22

REPORTERS
Helen Clarke '22
Katherine Francke '23
I~thel Kane '2::
Louise Hall '2~
Marlon Vtben '24
MA

NAGIXGt;nITon
Ruth Levine '22

,-\:'i~11'O'I',\~1'

,\I,\~,\(;I~(;

as;:;«'mbly will

the seventh

national

be organ-

conven-

tion of the YOUIlJ;"women's Christian
Association,
which
will lake place at
flOI
Ipr-ing-s, Ar-k., April
~Oth to 27th.
.\101'(>than ~OOstudent delegates n-om
till" rcarung- couesres and
uruverstttes
...,C the ('QUIllI")" will attend
and par-ti-,
cipu t e in the election
or it national
-ruderu
president.
tcera-esenta uves
to
the
.xanonat
StudC-1l1 A",semhly
wfll
meet
as a
scpara re g't-eup
u-cm the convention,
with the exception of ::\100da)' afternoon .. April 14th. when
the enur-e convention prog-r-am
will be given over to
the students,
Un Tuesday, April 25th,
the l$lUdCllt and indUStrial
delegates
will join fOI-ces in a dinllel'
IYJxty at
nile o( lhe leading hotels,
l'hi8 wJll be the second time in the
hi"'tOl'y of the Y, \\r, C, A., that the
student
and industdal
gl'OUpS have
come LOgether to di~uss
their pl'obIt'm,.;, the first o('c'nsion being at a con(ercnec in Xcw YOI'k City mol'C than a
~'euI' ago.

EST.\.DLISH.ED
1918
Issued u,r the srudema of Connecucur
ColleGe
ever-y Frida)'
throughout
the
college )'ear rrotn OCtober to June. except
during mid-year-s and vaca uons.

Blanche Ptnesnver

studeru
Itt

EnITOIC":

Frances Sctlow '23
Helen Drew '2<1

FREE

BL"SIXESS "L<\NAGEIt
Gertrude Traurig '22

SPEECH.

lThe Xewg does not- hold itselt responsible for ..,pinionll expressed in this
column,}

ASSI~l'A~'T
BUSIN-t~SS ")L4..:NAGER
Evelyn Cadden '23
Estelle Hoffman '24

Deal' EditOl':
In the last Issue of the SI'lell thel'e
allpeal"ed a lettel' telling the SClrs cxactly what the \\Titer thought of that
A S ....1:'>'1'.\ ~T
papel'. But
un(ortunately,
the cI'iti,\ WI' •\C\"D
I'I'UI.I('IT\·
)O;IlITOH
cb,m was destructive
l'athel' than con:\fargllrpt H('~'er '23
stl'ucti\'e,
'l'he writer wishes a snappy,
}O~ACULTY ADVISOR
peppy paper but sugge&ts no means of
Dean Nye
maldng it so.
! SUPllose she considen;
AT~U:\lXAt.:. ('OSTUIBl'TOJt
thut the work or the Nfl!"'" statL
\'\rglnia Rose '1'
Time and time again the -,"('lex has
lJ(!l'll
cI'itkized,
pullcd
to
jJiecci:l,
TBMPORARY
STAFF
laug'hed at, called "lOlow," "no g'ood,"
allcl \'al'ioul'l
othel'
uncompliment;u-y
to:f)ITOH
EthC'1Kane '23
tel'I11S,
But the individuals
who al'e so
(I'ce with theh- criticisms
RI'e the \'el';)'
:"t:\\,:"l El)lTOlt
pel"SOIl,; who mal,e 110 attempt
\\"hatHe-len Avery '23
SoeVCll-to contl'ibute
any al'tiele, any
....1.\ X ..\C: I X(: l':Hl'I'OH.
jOIHl cven, in ol'del' to "pep up" the
i"r:ll1c'--t\SN low
Jjilpel-,
The ic!C'H, 1::1 cntit'cly
wI'ong',
--~~~------thrlt lhe members of the stafl' arc lhe
only vneH HUPPOHedto \\Tite '(or the
"THEY SAY-"
Y"II"Il. AnYOlte {,llli contribute,
and if
T'1'0fcsSOl' A, 1-', I,'ltc'h, o( Amhcrst,
\'al'ious persons considet· the editorisaid rccently,
"The t\\"o tl"aJ.,""ictiling'S,
ials too slo\\", it is up to them to send
ahout the Ameriean
college ,II'e that
1 in
articles
good
enough
to
push
~D
mall~' people ('lin ;..:"I'adU:"l.te
without
the othel's
out
of
existence.
'rhe
thinldng
at all. :lll(l that on the other
statT woulc1 ne':cl' I'efuse really good,
hr,nd, so many ha\'e the power to see
!i\'ch- al"ticles, poems 01' jokes.
On lhe
\·j:.:lions and dr{':'lm gre::lt dream!", but
contl'~ll'.Y such contl'ibutiolls
would be
lack the strength
of will
to live up
received
with
open arms,
But,
ot
to the best that
thel'e is in life,"
course, anyone no maltel' how stupid,
This state of nffail'S must be U'ue, and
can oft'el', Oil any occnsion, destructive
dcplonlhly
loO,nnd one wonden; if it is
cl'iticism.
It tnl,es
hrains
to conall the fault of thc student. 01' i( the
struct.
'
methods of teaching in the collegc have
1\n01l1el- thing-in
the same. open
not somethlng to 00 with it.
lettel' the \vrit~r declan:'s lhaL the _\-('IC8
In a number of OUI' COUl'~es,we sit in
is
hec>Jming I'nthel'
too
"Sundaythe e!RSS room and listen to le{'ttll'cs
S{"hooli,,;h:'
"'ithout
dOubt. the XCII"/f
which we- tl'Y our best to put on WIper,
docs not aim to succeed the ,'o:.UII(/(lYIn fad, we m'e' so intent
upon \\TitRrl!QQI '!'j/J/{'II but on thf' othel' hand, it
ing, that we do not ahnt}"H compl'('if.: not supposcd to he H., young .{{/(,/;_r/_
lH'nd what we writ(',
In oth€'I' courses,
1,(111/('1""
01' !~"I'/l/"
row, The XCICII is a
we :l1'e obliged to copy the ideflg of
1I1'lrr'llIIlwl'
:tI1d as such mList contain
yarious
writers,
But whcn it com{'s
tl1'ticl('s of a more SCl'ious nature than
to presenting OUI"own idea!', and really
a comic magazine would print.
If it
,"jul.:il/!I
about
the suhjeet.
thus de\\'(',-e to contain
mel'ely
jokes
and
\'eloping
originality
of thoul;ht,
we
iOinappy uI'ticles, it would lose caste as
find little
opportunity,
a newspnper.
,Ve certainly
do not
Vi"€' I'ealize that we need the- thought8
wish to have fl minaturc
BQ~'()11 .1111l'rof others, and the information
til_ set
j('(IU
flontinq nhouL campus,
fol'th in books and by lecturers,
But
Indeed, I will admit 'that the editorif w(' could only spend I)art o( OUI'
iii Is ('ould he n. grpaL deal mOI-e peppy
time in learning,
nnd the othcr pnl"t
nnd pl"ohahl~' ,,'ould he much more e(~
in
our
own
original
reseal'eh
and
fectivc,
if they wel'e so, Rut when
thou~ht.
we might
live
down
that
an:,'one sa~'s tl1nt they would uplift
tl'a.':"ic fact that l)eople can get thl-ough
the childl'en
in the Sunday-SchoOls,
colle!;"e without
thinking
at all.
in~te-.ad 0( condemning,
the speakel'
AltT

..\XU PunLrCITY
EUITOn
Helen Peale '22

1,

'23,

might

be consid€'l-ed to compliment the
AI-en't college gil'l"
at all interested
in the mond
side 0( life?
AI-€'n't there' nny morals among col·
lege
,gil'ls?
Appanmlly
too
many
among some, to judge by the editOI'ials, and too fpw among others, to judge
hy the outf'I-:r again!'tt th('se same al'~
tic1es,
But Lo consider
the question fl'om
both sides-it
undoubtedl~- would not
:\-,'/rK.

NATIONAL
STUDENT
ASSEMBLY OF Y. W. C. A.
From Xational
Headqual'ters,
"t, W.
C, A .. 600 Lexington
Avenue,
New
York City,
For the first time in the history of
the stUdent movement
of the Young
Women's Christian
Association,
a na-

COLLEGE
hur-t

NEWS

to accept
the rn-ortered
it
undoubtedly
would
not hun
the readers of it to ;I('CCPL
»ome or the "sermons:'
AeTiH.\"I..'t·>;_
the Xt'lrK

crtucrsm-cand

To the EdiLOr:
1 don't Lake the XCI("K,
I couldn't
(0 I'd it on Pay-Day.
Hut I do hOITOw

ar-

n n-equenuv.

rrestuncn women, will also house, part
uf the work of the department of HOU1'J
Eoonomies.
Skidmore--Since
-purftv' tests have
had a rnvorahle run at Sid elmore, it
has been sw:;-gested that the students
try an 'honor"
test to see how high
they renlly stand as pillars of Student
setr-Covernmeur.
There are ten questions and cncu tJuestiolt to whlc-h
one
can honestly answer ;';"';0," count" tell.
Among' these questions
are:
Hn ve you ever ln-ok en n ny quiet
rule?
Have you ever walked down the
r-o rr-Idor- so neavttv that your friends
could tell you \\'el"(' coming though they
\\'ero evel' 1"\0 mm'!l <'lhsorbed in tlleir
stlldies?
Have
you
e\'8\'
distUI'bed
YOUI'
neighbors in tile libr:!ry
by unneces;;;lI-y whispering" 01" giggling?
I[a\'c yOll alwa~'s {'ntered chapel in
n quiet n.nd ol'(\el'iy manner and maintained perfec·t silcnce during the service?
l-:L'l\'e you evel' i~n!ittecl 01' "\\Titte-n
iNtC'I'S dUl'ing lectul"es 01' chOl'a] pI actice?
lJa \'e )"fm always
reported
broken
rules to thc Executive
Board?
H1l.vC you nlways upheld your student St'lf-g'OI"('rnment and never in any
conficle-ntill! g-nthel"ing said anything
to oiS1lllr,lgc 01" weaken its SUflPOl't?
How many l 'onnecticLlt College g'il']s
could pass this t<>st is a question .

-Llte," said a common man, "is one
thing a ner auotherv-c-wnh ,lllualifying
udjecuve.
ThE' .\"flr ... is UlIl' hackneyed
homily after another.
Lung ago, being
oxnort ed in YOllI' columns to stand uJJ
tor my opinions, 01' to U')", u·~' again,
gave me :L nervous t hr-Hl.
.xow, after
many moons, the lOa
me ideaH in longer
sentences, but
with
in\"ldious
paragraphing,
al'e as so mall". words,
I'd
l'athel' see the fecble lOpaSll1s01 campus
would- h(' humorists,
'their \'('I'Y anaemia makes them (unny,
There
{Ire
some ellllwfonic
JlO("t~
among us. Give them It chance,
AI,peartng In print ollce may inducf' thelll
to tJ'y fUI'ther and lH.:ltt'r, Should they
hecome \\"Ol'se, 'tis ert~y 10 rt~fusc_
'l'he
Exchfl.ngel:l ar('
unilltl'I'csting,
"\Vhy continue them'!
I'd I'athel'
be told aboLlt Dl'. JCIlHen's losing his \'ocabul;ll'y
than COIIcerning my "Sins of Omission," :'Iarch
31'd, 1922. ]{no\\"ledge or the lauet' is
like a pnll O\'CI' me, an~ \\'n~',-::tlla VOll,
too.
I f the WOl'St if.: ~'et to ('OIllC, you Cll n
nl\\',l)'S
give t1):; a rhapsody
ill serial
fOl'm. The.)' Did, 01', Why
Oi(1 Tiley
SENIOR-]UNIOR
LUNCHDo It".'
It luuh aH tllo it had possibilities,
),1. .\1. ~.
'23.
EON AT PEQUOT MANOR.
<,"Vhen I sign my:wlf. I prcff'r
,\Iikf'
I~\'el'y Yf'81' it has been the custom
to ,-\utolycus.
II' you gin" \'ent to a
fO!' thc
S€'nio\,;;' to
entertain
the
tllOught wh~' ('n'dit it to ,\ulnlyell:-; ()I'
.Tuni()l',.;-alld
H!ways it has been at
an,\' olhcI' e'xtinct
IJeiag'! X;lmps
o(
thc .\lollit"'Ul
Hotel.
But this :vear's
tl1is ('entlll'~r al'c fully
:If.: St'r\"i('l'~lloll'
S("'lliol's with their love fOl' the unusual
:IS the sonorous
llnd
diaphragmatic
ha\'e
decided
on
luncheon
at
the
onC$ of 11cla~sic agc.)
.\1.:.'11.
X, '2:1.
P€'quot )1>\1101"
(mny it be whispered
tllat
the d€'c-isioll was reached only
DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
n(t8l" much discussion which included
)'Iiss
Cl"awfonl
wil,hes
Lo impress
l'emal'ks concerning
tile best families
in town)?
upon the students tIl<' follo\\'illg
rules
I'cganling" tl;c l.ihrary:
The Juniol'!,; nre rejoicing
over the
Personal
hooks and belongings
are
ul'ig-inalit~'
of
ln2
illHl
also
over
not to be I{ept on the I.iUrUt".)' sheln:-s
the fact that aftel" luncheon, which is
nor left In the l.ibrfll'Y:
such articles,
10 be sel'vec1 at one o'clock there is
if left, will be ('ollccle(1 at niS'ht and
to he dnnC'inri.
taken to the lost ,md found d-epal't==
ment,
Coats are not to bc hung o\'er tablcs
01' dool's
even
tempOl'arily,
\\'"aste
Ii Bank St., La\lT.:nce Hall Building
paner
should be put in the baskets
:\ll~S'''~$'alit! wo ....
n~:'i'·~
and not cI'ushed 01' torn nnd !~(t fOl'
"I~A I)\" -'1'0- W EA It. .-\1' P.ol. It EL
some one else to di"pose
of when
Of' DISTINCTION
found,
i\(Wfl,)"S....
Ioderately Priet'tl

-====-

THE STYLE SHOP

ALUMNAE

NOTES.

::'Ill-, and ),[rs. John "tV, Gallup ha\'e
announced
the
engagement
of their
daughter;
:.'Ilis!,; Dorcas, to ),lCl'rill K,
Bonnet, (ormerly
of Da)Tille, and now
fiJi.
instnlctol'
in the English
Departmcnt
of
Brown
Lni\'et'sity.
::'Iliss
Gnllup was \-ice-Prl:!sident of the class
of In9 at Connecticut College.
::'IIiss ElizaJ:l.eth ,\'illiams,
of Hartford,
Connecticut,
a member
of the
class of' 1920, has sailed for the West
Indies whel'e she will spend a short
time,

EXCHANGES.
Weliesley-HBecause
of the agitation
thl'Oughout
the college o\'er the lack
of concel't music offered at "'ellesley,
the Depal'tment of :\1usic has arranged
for a piano recital,
to be given by
Sergei Rachmaninoff
on :\farch 6, and
a concert
of Chamber ::'IItt:iic to he
gi\'en by the London Stl'ing Quartette,
on :\[arch
HI. both to tnke place in
Houghton :\Iemol'ial Chapel."-"'elles:..
le,Y College X ews.
MiddleburY-A
temlJDI-nl'Y recitatlO'l
huilding will be erecte-d on the campus
of the \Yomen's College to I'elieve the
croweled situation in the present buildings.
The new structure,
while
intended
for
use principally
for
the

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD

Distinctive
Millinery

PLANT

BUILDING

Telephone

New London, Conn,

CONNECTICUT
A. Store or Individual

Shop.

CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE
REPRESENTED
AT MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

2tockwell & <LO.
Barrows

Building,

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionaLle
Ready-to-wear
for
V\T omen and Misses
MODERATE PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Knit Underwear
Coats
Hosiery
Skirts
Waists
Dresses
Petticoats
Bath Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State

Street,

New

London

SCHEDULE.

'1'he sohel1ulC' fOt' the
g-ames has been posted:
l\larch
mOl'es T:

of

b,lsl,etball

10th-I"I'('shmen
VH,
SophoJuniOI'S V$, Scniors IT,

March
l1th-,Juniors
\'S. SeniOI's I;
Freshmen vs, SO])hOI~OI'CSIT,

r'

Mohican Hotel

:-'In.rch 15th-.1uniOl'~ vs, Sophomores
1,'I'(>:;11I11('n
\'~. Seniol's 11.

March
I: JuniOrS
T:

17th-Seniors
vs. Freshmen
VS. Sophomores ll,

11arch
201 h-,) un ion; vs, 1"l'cshmen
Seniors \'S. Sophomores H,

:-'Iarc·h 23n1 -Seniors
v>;, SopllomOI'C's
T; Juniors \'s. I,'rcshmcn II.

ALL

KINDS

OF
OUR FORMER

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT

THE

James Hislop Co.
153-163

State

Street

GREETING
CARDS
For all Occasions

15 MAIN

Vassar-l:~sllits
[!'Om statistics
recently
gathel'ed at YaS"':1.r show that
of all the occupations
open to womell, those that t'equiJ'e wl'iting
ability
are
most
fa\'ored,
Social
service
wol'1~ comes next. and teaching I'anks
fifth,
Out of 581 girls, only ten indtcated a preference fol' l'esearch work,
-Bn'n
:Hawr College );fews,

P,HtTY
AND

STREET
.FLOWEUS

.'\ltTISTIC

FISHER,

CORS"tGES

Florist

Flower 'Phone 58-2, 104 State Street
Flower U-11([ Phwt Gifts by Telegrll11h

RAIN

CAN'T
KEEP
CHILDREN
FROM
MOVI~S,

In spite

the a:-;l flgh
School was crowded
on Sa t.ur-day nrternocu, _\fal'ch 'I, with wiggling, pushmg; squtrmtne ycungater-s enxcr to IH'e
Jack climb his Farnall!'! boun sratk.
Right from the stan the young lIUeuence
was wit h the plr-t ur-e. Their
sympathies
wen' till'Ollgo 1'01' the ad orable chubby
Iitth." utcmte hero who
r-Isked tho frightful
dang-fll':; or the
Giant's casno, and rescued an equu.lly
'adorable chubby nujr- Iucndc heroine
fr-om the Otaru'a crutcbos just in the
nick of time,
\Vhen .Ia ck woke
up one morning
a nel sa \\' the amazing gn':J t !Jeansla Ik
that had gro\vn up dUl'ing tbe night
fl'om his magic beans, the young aud~enco gasped,
When he bra vely bade
goodl)y to his mcther and all the SOI'l'owing "Wagel's, and started out on his
perilous
trip
up the bcalililt;'Jk, they
cheered loudly,
\"\'hen the giant :1Ppcal'ed,
a
great,
huge,
lowedng
Cl'Cature who foraged for human prey
with his deadiy spiked club, thcre wa,s
an uIH1ercul'rcnt of '''iYoooh!''
And as the stOl'Y IJrogrc:;sef!, ending finally
with
the killing
of thc
giant and Jack and his princess safe
:lnd
happy,
the chilelJ'('1l Hhowt.>d :L
lh'ely interest.
1·'rcC[llcnt intermissions
ndded to the
SLlspcnSf', for thcy alwaYJ:i UP('llIT('d in
the midst of the mosl Lhrilling
part>i,
]Juring
these intelT:1ls
t}w
('hi](ll'cn
sang, wilh M. P. TaylOl' '~2, as lea(\('r,
took "hig, deep bl'eaths,"
and [Isl,ed
the l)J'octOl'" what W;IS "goin' to happen I\('xt:'
The pC'1'forma1\('e was not
over until
late 111 the nft(,l'noon, when
the cl1ilc1l'('1l LI'OClpcclout of the hn11,
H.nd tUl'n('(l
hCl"~('WHrd, with
h:lllPY
little grin:.;.

sembtr

of

Jmll

a dl'j\'ing

or

the

TO

:-'!bu
F-l'ancis P. Greenough,
Secl'cbr,\'
of Ill('
1)('pUI'tmC'llt of Studenl
\Y,jl']{ or the nmll'el of Erlll{'aliQn
of the
Sorlhel'll
Hapli>it Convention,
i~ ('om·
ing- to !-ipcal, 10 Baptisl
g-il'ls, Shc
will be hcre from
the oighteenth
to
th(' twentieth
Clf :-'Iarch inclusive,
I)eo.l' :::)am:
\\-(>'l'e
still
in that p!:1C(' XC'w London but theil'li ben snow.
One chi)' it
was jlOst \\'hite and they hac1 a half
clay of[ at the college.
\\'c went to
tie€' how things lookecl ;)J1(1 I am sun'
you would not Ul1clel'stand me if I tolel
rou thrtt them gals was running- around
in p;)nt~, \Yell it wa!' so. I'll bet a
lot of there hrOlhers
wen' shon 011
dothes onlr some of them must IUl"e
1){'en young-el' In:other", h~' the looks.
"faria's ,.::'alwas jest ai'; bad <ISany only
WOl'se !lecause slw'd had to bur the
pants
snecial.
She
\\"1nm't
any
ashamed though, e\'en as she should
"" lXlfle '" C(,lumll :!,

LYON & EWALD
SPORTING
FLASH

FOR
LADIES

and

Green
?i

ew London,

"Good

Keep

Enough

for

UGHTS

and

GENERAL

HARDWARE

ew London

Smiling

~fanager

Too Good ror Anybody"
8(3

TATE & NEILAN

Uestaurllout

Everybody

Telephone

NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear

Streets

Conn,

JA),IES F, O'LEARY
ForDlerly

GOODS

88 State Street,
Golden

But

('orner

THE

Ilunk

fl,od Stal",

BEAUTY

Streetll

PARLOR

!\lA.I~ DOXDERO
Falll'}' Tol!et Articles. ,\Iunl.'urlng,
lHll"I'lIltt!. Mlircellillg, Senll)
1'relltlUfJllts,
"~Iectrlc 'rreutOlclits
Hoom 222, Plllnt Building
Telephone 310

New London, Conn,

The Specialty Shop
A:TANWARTNGBLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Tln~

COLLEGE

GlltL'S

MECCA

Compliments

of

The Bee Hive
THE

S, A,

GOLDSMITH

co,

Get It At
ST ARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET

Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
lG2 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE
DIARIES

LEAF

BOOKS

and STATIONERY

SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS
& MACOMBER
WATCHES: DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
Xew London,

Conn,

Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted

GENTLEMEN

and

SuhwJl3'.

You May Want

HOTEL and RESTAURANT
Corner

See if we

Examine our work,
fail to gi ve service,

100 Stllte Street,

Think of Us for any

O'LEARY'S

-Barrie,

rain,

BAPTIST SPEAKER
VISIT CAMPl:S.

C.,II!illued

We go to school that we may be
examined,
Why do they examine us?
That
we may fail, since
the upper
class-room
holds on!~f forty scholars,

Vocational

FACULTY.

(";('or;;c Lincoln
llel1dricl~>ion, Ph. D.,
1." I!. D" LL. D,. who is :[ profusor
flf ril'cek and r.','1lin LilCI'ntlll'P in Ynle
!'nin'rsity,
,11111 Whfl, clul'ing 11'1'
f'ol~
](>ge .voO'nl' of 1!11~-1!11!J, gave
a com'se
in ,1(1nlllcctl I.atin al Connc(;tje'ut f'oill',!;c, is now giving a COUI'~eof let::turcs
:It
thc
l'niv('n,'itr
of Califonlin,
rlS
\'i>iilillg- prOfCSSl))',
:-'[r~. Sy(111C'YJ, 0recnhiC', formerly
:\Iiss nnn;low,
teachel' at Connecticut
('ollege from 1916 to 1917, is now living on a farm n£:'al' Sew "Iilfonl,
Connecticut,
Roth she and hel' husband
h:t\'C' I'('ee-nlly published
new books
,,'h!dl· ha\'e heen [n\'ol'ably
reviewed.

_.'\T_

KEENEY'S

NEWS

JACK
AND THE
BEAN·
STALK
SCORES
ANOTHER
THRILL.

Connecucut
College was represented
at
the Connecticut
'vauev Intercollegiate xnsstonar-y Conference held at
westevan Uurversnv on ).farch third,
rourtn and fifth,
'I'here were delegations
present rrom Bmlt h. ).IL Holyoke, Yale, westevnn,
xtnssachusetts
Aerrcuuurar College, Spl'ingfield Y, _\L
C,
A,
College,
Hart{OI'd
Religious
Schools, 1liddl(\hury
College, Xoi-thHeld Senoots. and othor tusutuuons
ln
lh~ Oonnocucut
Valley.
Attog th er,
more than one hundred and fifty students met toeetber to discuss wortdwide
xrtsston needs. A. nu m ber of
mts-stcnnrtes and foreign students were
urescu t. who presented
denuttc needs,
1)1',
Ralph \\'ard,
secretut-v
of the
:\l(·thodist
Bom-d of Foreign 11issions,
I;ILH' two of the prtnctnat
addresses,
Among
othel'
speakel's
wC're Dean
HcisnC'r, of ~anking
University,
Nankin.cr. ("hina, and Dr, :Uerrill, of Beirut
College, Beirut,
'I'urkey,
The Connecticut
College gil'is who
Httencled the Confen?llcc wel'e Gertrude
Avery '2:L Faith Yandel'i)llrg
'25, Eliznhf'th ;'.lilCDoug.1! '2;), and Edna Haas
':!5,

BASKETBALL
Compliments

COLLEGE

Not

Hatlers

State and Green Streets,

I

and Furnishers
New London, Conn.

UNION

BANK

STATE

& TRUST

CO.

STREET

CO:\fPLIl\1EKTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403
Manwaring

Bldg.

r

COLLEGE

CONNECTICUT
GROCERIES and MEATS

A. T. MINER
THRJ;;E
~81

PICTURED PERSONALI·
TIES.

a

Bur-lesque k iescd by Tra!;"edy
A con in Apr-Il
Tall gT(-y C:lIHllC'S
A thumb tuck on your chan'
ura h ms' unapsodtes

Of.' x EW

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut

A TASTE OF SUMMER TIME
FRESH
STRAWBERRY
SUNDAES
SERVED
WITH
WHIPPED

CREAM,20c.

At the College Pharmacy
393 Williams

Street

-THE-

Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

52 State
NEW

Street

LOKC'"""·.

COXN.

BRING YOUR FILMS TO

CHIDSEY'S
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
I15 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
'relephone

2060

MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
/111111i'"lldng,

SIIlUllllooiug:,

:-Ocalll ~11l88Ugt'l

J::lectriclll Vibratory
Vlold

Hi-i,

UXIO~

ST.,

:Fllcilll

("Ill.

Hair

)I,'ssllge,

Good,;

"",\II"lll:tl and

Oboes
Poppies

Clover
T'eddv-beai-s
Pink g-ingiha.rn
1l::1..1'i~· mor-rningSong spar-rows

Proressov:

It "'ith

l"Jowerll,

E\"erJ'

Student:

Florence BassevitchLeonas-cto dn. Vinci

that

T jar,

'Violins
,\,Ih,i'p- poor- wi II s
Dusk
1!01:Jhs
roses

D(';ll' Sam:puGe .', t'I/lImn

",

11;I\'e been. She jest walked l'ight up
flIH1 tall,ed as if she was dl'ess(>(l ('i\"i1iy.C'dand l:ihc ('yen showed 11!:isome
ll'ccher:-; thal W::!l:i like thllt----'-in pal\1l:i,
1 meL'n.
)lir;'u1da
'n
me
\\TlS that
shoc];cd we ain't ]'{'It l'ight [Ol' a delY
<II' so only we'1'C better
now as the
snow h; guing,
'Ve went to a pl<1ce
t';llit'd
Amfy
'l'he;lll'e
only thel'c isn't
:111YthC'ntc]' thcl''' at ;lll h('ing" nothing
10llt ;1. big hill where all the g-il"ls a11<l
It'al'1Jen; was sliding,
S0111eoC them
tlitlll't
(:\'C'1\ ha\'c
sled);.
Thcy
jUl:it
stood OJl boards which wa:::; too long
and tl'ied to slide clown that way only
they [ell orc
They <III [ell in the snow
Qll(\ clicln't cal'e hut gOt so wet that
they ought to ha\'e had necpronia only
thel'e necs is so used to being open
anyway.
They yellEc1 so tl1at I thought
I'd llftve
to hil'e them
to go home
with me and cal! in the cows as I get
tired of yelling.
)Jin.lnc1a and me fi1l00011y
came home haYing enjoyed ourselves very poorly,
I trust that you are not yet ded,
With much respection,

Purk
has
iJe~·r.
choRen b~' the board or directors
c>f
Bryn )I<1..\\'l' College to succeed I'l'.:'~·i-

EVOLUTION,
"Wbn t's

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions

THE

KEW

LOXDON,

Tell)p'hone

COXN.

"Xl onke y

SPEGb\LTZE

COMPANY
of New York

h u s tn c s 8,"

PLANT BUILDING

Children,

240 STATE ST.

JEWELERS
1>'1:'"E

llio,oOO

Xe,C:"oti;\LionsfOI" a commC!'('bJI ('"Ntty
hel\\'een
Sweden
and
SO\'iet HUI';f;;ja
wel'e
eompleted
]i'phru<lz',\' Dth,
by
Swe<1b;h and
Ru>'slan
<1eleg;ltes at
Sioel.holm,
The 1'Tost Rev . .:\.Jeletios )Ictaxakis
was enthroned
as Pa.triarch
of COll;:;tar;tinopl'P,
The gO\'el'n ment at A thcllS
does not l'eC'ogniy.c :\Tetaxakis:g e!C'C'tion
and it.,> repre~entati\'es
did nOl attend
the C'c!'emony.

Boys,

Girls

AND

I.R\THEH

in subjects

l.lIndOIl

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.

FRU ITS

Imported
Domestic
53 STATE STREET
NI'II'

I'''"lloll,

('01111,

FLOWERS
FOR

ALL

OCCASIONS

FeHman, The Florist
Crocker

186 STATE STREET
House Block. Telephone

2272,2

Dr. E. G. ~bernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE

ST,.
Goldsmith
Tel~l)hone 730

New London,
Building

Conn.

._------

I~OI' nnnOllllcemellts
fU"mallon,
address

antI

fUI'liler

in-

MARTHA TRACY, M. D.

and Grown-ups.

LONDON,

(0000,':'1

:St·w

Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania

STATT01'o'"ER$

NEW

:-;'I'}\TIO:SJ~RY

,\1",\10;: (;HO,O::-;(;LO\,E!il

~l'he cotton
mnnufat'1UI'illg'
inclnsll',v
of Xew I'i.:nglanc] i,; ::;(,l'io\ls\y 11lI'C':lten0C!
1,\' ;\ sU'il,(' alTecting' approximately
mf'11 Hntl WOI11
C'11
, II W;I~ ('3011('(1
ill PI'Ot('8t :1P;~1
insl wag-e ('ut>, or :W PC1'
cent. ;llhl incl'C';I!".C'Sill \\'o]'kill,~ hnul'l';
j'l"()m 4S lo 54 nc]' \\'C'ek. I t is thC' 1)1C'11
(,f thc m<lnllf:lctUl'C'n; that
the high
wag"es gh'en dm'ing- th{' wflr
in the
textilc
industnr
callnol he maintained
\\'ith
foreign
mal"\';eL~ half
clead and
agl'icultul"(> Jll'ostl'atf'd.

THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
BOOKSEr~LERS

PERRY & STONE, Inc.

AT HOlV'E AND ABROAD.

Give a Thought to Books
of ail classes for

New London, Conn.

"-hen 1 \V:l,; hack in c011ep;C'
Our weekl,\', "The Competilor
\\-n8 nlled with my 8hol't stories-,
Aftel'
I'cl become the Editor,
-1"Hnll~'
ITul'l:it, in thc "'l'ester,"
('0IUlllJ)ia (CeI0!JritiC'S Sumlwd,

CONN.

Deull,

PhiludeJllhia.,

Pa.

Compliments of

Brainerd & Armstron~ Co.

2604-2

'HUBER & CHITTENDEN
wE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

D a I' w in's

[\ comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers

335 HUNTINGTON STREET

District Manager

that

the Year"

\'-e carry

Edward S. Doton

TWO TELEGRAMS.
A.untie wants to go, lOa, '\'hat
sh'illl
do'?
(SigMd)
£..\111.1'.
Tell Auntie
>;he ,ean go to --.
of
C'ourse,
(Signed)
JACK.

Lucille's

Connecticut College Florist

Compliments of

-c-L'boentx.

Conn,

DUJ' in

and New London, Conn.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

uieorv?"

Radcliffe-Dean

"Suy

money."

"Shine, latl y?"
"Oh,
thank
vou.
"rll('n~
can
powder puff be'!"-Yale
Record.

Velvet
Margery Field-

Himm Jenks,

Kew London,

when
folks

HARD
LINES.
1T. H.:
"Do you like cnmtutc tea?"
..\1. .\1.:
'"I don't know: WE'only nave
orange pekoe at our hon-,c.:

Hi »e ber-rieg
'xoonsun

nil}'

for

"Evon
tender

Xc sooner had 1[1', Kip sat down to
.. play the piano one e\'ening than his
amau son, Rtchar-d, crime up to him
;1J1{1
said:
"Papa no play, BatH~I'pla y."

October
Sally Dodd-

(;"/Ie!lIdetljnllf\

Econo rntcs 11-12:
shetts were legal

Because I'm behind n,
It's the people in front

N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.

to Hadeli!!e.

1-'01'beauty I know I'm 110star,
'I'bere are those mor-e handsome hy far.
But my face I don't mind it

Grey squirrel
Sphtux
Pansies
Dad small boys
A meodow-Im-k
Grtt.ted teeth

Hot-h'olJse

)Of'H

clam
had to tlil;

Kit-

LOS DO:S

as prestdeu r (·f

TAIL LIGHTS.

X:l"r,·iS3US
Bir-ch trees
Oi-gundie
Tl'istan and holde
xtadonnae
t-uck

BANK OF COMMERCE

~rE':lt

For

Mopey-

THE NATIONAL

'rnomas

.W

~

Br-yn viawr.
Dean Pur-k has accepted
the uppotnt meru hut will Ilrris h ner
vern- .u Hadcliffe.
Her r-e sig'nn t iott is

Burne Jones

:O:;t.

\\'lUitllll,.,

dent )1. Carer

Mike-

STORI~

"r«:.«

NEWS

ON

Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED

119 STATE STREET
BRANCH,

293 WJLLL-\.M.8 \ST-REET

1850

NEW LONDON, CONN.

S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.

